Attleborough Boxing Club

January 2019

Sparring
We welcomed
March , Progress , Norwich
City , Chadwell St Mary , RAF
Honington , RAF Marham

We Visited

Kingfishers (Gt Yarmouth) ,
Lowestoft , Harwich , Aylsham , GB Sheffield , Army
(Aldershot) , Norwich Lads

New Team Minibus
We took ownership of our new
minibus which
will help the
team enormously. We are very
thankful for the
grants we received which
helped towards
buying our new
set of wheels
and we plan to
hold various
fund raising
events to cover
the remaining

costs. As well as now
enabling us to travel to
all our planned events
that we were at many
times limited to in the

past it also shows
our long term intentions and the direction TeamABC is
heading !

National Youth Championships

This year we have
entered 5 of our
youths into the
England Boxing
Youth Champion-

ships which underlines the quality we
now have at the club.
This competition
started mid January
and will continue
into next month,
with the finals

taking place towards the
end of February. Owen
Bolingbroke and Luca
Mccomb were both
drawn in the Eastern
Counties semi final
round which took place
in Colchester 11th Jan.
Unfortunately Luca had
to be withdrawn due to
illness but Owen went
through to the Counties finals with a comprehensive
victory where he will now
join his team mates Frankie
Bacon and Tommy Fletcher.
This round of the competition will take place in Sudbury on 3rd February. The

Fifth TeamABC boxer
entered into the
competition Devon
Lockwood has a bye
into the next round.
Can February see
more national titles
added to our impressive growing record ?
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Lily Set For New
Challenge

A Leader In
Standards

We are very
proud to
Fantastic News !! Lily Devlin has earned herself a place on the
once again
Army Boxing Team. After an impressive sparring display in Alder- be accreditshot at the Army HQ our longest serving member and popular
ed the Sport
ABC boxer will now represent the Army throughout the country
England
as well as all over the world ! She will train full time with her
Clubmark.
new team at the same time getting paid for her commitment ,
This is a fandedication and obvitastic
ous talent. In a journey achievement
of mixed emotions our and recognition of the high quality
young lady has had low club that we are (there is only 1
and high points but
other boxing club in the whole
throughout her career country who have been awarded
she has always rethis). Thanks to Pam for collating
mained true and given and submitting the evidence reit her all and we wish
quired to the board demonstrather All the Very Best.
ing the high levels we work to.

New Talent Emerging
We are very excited
by the emerging
talent that there
currently is within
our development
team. A great deal
of potential is coming through and

with more training and
sparring we are certain
some of these boxers
will be making the step
up to squad member
and taking part in
shows this season.

MONTHLY RESULTS
2 Bouts - 2 Wins
11th Jan - Owen Bolingbroke

(Youth Championships / Winner - Stoppage Round 1)

12th Jan - Tyler Bolingbroke

(New Saints Club Show / Winner - Split Decision)
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